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Vienna, Jan. 9.-- The Al!fjj)eine 21-tun-

Sofia correspondent reports that
despite denials, It Is a fact that Mies
Stone, '.the American missionary, " ab-

ducted by brigands, was liberated ten
days ago and that the full ransom de-

manded for her release was paid. The
missionary, the correspondent says, em-
barked at Salonica. for Genoa, ea route
for America. - - - .
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' . A Loadoa Hottoa, " -

' To be In the fashion one must wear
fur. Thla is a decree which no woman
Who cores to be considered smart can
ignore. To moke the matter more dif-
ficult; however, furs are this season
more elegant and expensive than ever,
and one must have the purse of Porta,
natus to make a notable display.

Chinchilla Is the material of the hat
shown, and a soft drapery of white
lace trims tt, In addition to the snow

.. . J
::aerer from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, bat may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runt
through several generations. This deadly
poison way lay dormant in the blood fot
years, or until yon reach middle life, then
the first little sore or nicer makes its ap-
pearanceor a swollen gland in ti
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning. : - -

. To core Cancer thoroughly and perm
sentry all the poisonous virus must tx
eliminated from the blood every vestag
of it driven out. This 8. S. 8. does,' and
is the only medicine that can reach deep,
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this,
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and tht
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

A smftU pimple came on my jtw about an fad
belowtheearonthetcftsldeolmyface. JtgM

Says to All Sick Women! "Give Mrs. Pinkliaina Chance,
- I Enow She Can Help Ton as She Did Me."

"Dbab Mrs. Pinkham: The world mahies great reformers) their
names and fames are in the ears of everybody, and thepublio mess
helps spread the good tidings. - Among them all Iydia EPinkham's
name goes to posterity with a softly breathed blessing from the lips of
thousands upon thousands of women who have been restored to their '

families when life hung by a thread, and by thousands of others whose
.weary, aching limbs you have quickened and whose pains you have
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Cue of the feat-..e- cf the s a son Is
h!fU necked lace i.mcy waists fur din-

ners and hifcu teas.
Pineapple albatross, a weave that

suggests a combination of the ordinary
albatross and crepon with a silky,
shimmery surface, Is particularly ef-

fective for house gowna. ';:
.. Fur toques are relieved by trimming
of flowers, an effective mink model
showing facing of yellow and white
Chrysanthemums. . Dahlias and camel
Uas are used on many of the new fur
bat, -

, fihadowy Watteau designs appear up-

on some of the new French two toned
or chameleon taffetas tbnt are used for
entire .evening gowna, fancy - theater
.wraps and the linings of costly opera

'wraps, r f - ' - '
' People who want the latest thing are
buying glove handkerchiefs fine little
squares of French linen to tuck Into
the palm of a glove.' .These are about
a quarter the size of the ordinary hand-
kerchief, .some embroidered, some lace
edged. ;
'Skirts of nacre silk mohair trimmed

with strappings of the same and tuck-- .

ed vertically nearly their entire length,
worn under raglans and French

of Russian green, ,: Napoleon
Hue and other colored cloth, are among
the greatly favored styles for matron,
ly wear; .. -. .. s

Remedy tor Nervous Exhaustion.
. Are yon weakened and exhausted by
overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic
Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It is the Greatest
Nerve "Builder known. , It is a marvel-
ous vital!set ahi strengthened It quick
ly and certainly cures Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and failing health. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Benewer and
Life Strengthened Bold by T A Henry,
New Bern.-.- .

MRS. IL F. ROBERTS.
"I know whereof I speak, for I have received much valuable bene-

fit myself through the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and for years I have known dozens of women who have suffered
with displacement, ovarian troubles, ulcerations and inflammation who
are strong and well today, simply through the use of your Compound.
I fsel sure you will never know one-ha- lf the good you have done hu-
manity, and I only wish every suffering woman could know what you
can do for her, would she only just give you the chance. Fraternally
yours, Mrs. II. F. Roberts, 1404 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo."

Women, do you realize the generosity of Mrs. Plnkham's
freely offered advice ?

Dont hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will understand your case
perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Iler advice is free, and the
address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted having written her, and she haa
helped thousands. Her medicine, Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, Is the true help for nervous, sick and ailing women. It regu-
lates the monthly sickness and overcomes all those uterine derangements that
excite the nerves. This is the easy and the right way to get the help yon need.
Bead the letters from the women Bhe haa helped.

When women aro troubled with irregularities, suppressed or
painful menstruation, weakness, indigestion, Teucorrhoea, tlisplacement
or ulceration of tho womb, inflammation of the ovaries, general debility,
and nervous prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, " all-go- " and " " feelings, blues, and
hopelessness, they should remember there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such
troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Qfflelal Paper of New Bern and

emss Crave Connty.; .-
-,

New Bern, N.;C Jan. II, 1908.

RESULTS FROM OVER PROTEC-TIO- N.

The stupendous gifts of American

millionaires, made millionaires most of

them through the American system of

over protected Industries, their immense

money gifts to colleges and charities are

beyond the conception in their vastneas,

of the ordinary citizen , whose income

ranges along with his expense of living.

It is the system of protection which

has enabled Andrew Carnegie to pile up

sevi ral hundred million dollars, so much

money that he cannot spend It, or re-

duce it to any appreciable extent even

through great gifts to various institu-

tions.
The protection for American Interests

re illy deserving, and a continued pro-

tection for industries which sell their

manufactures at 10 to 40 per cent less In

foreign markets, than the American

buyer must pay for the same, is legisla-

tion of two very different characters.

The political cry of "Infant Industries
most be protected," ought not deceive

any one, and yet it will unless the peo-

ple study the question of protectlonrnot

for personal benefit, but for community

benefit.

A study of the country, Its "appalling

prosperity" of to day, is significant, and
demands the care of those in public of-

fice, lest the present years of fatness find

the country unprovided foi years of

leanness, that can and most probably

will come, through the extravaganoe of
flush times.

Over protection, unnecessary protec-

tion of Industries, is Increasing the nam

berof American millionaires, and the
drift of the times is too much for the
care of those already over protected, in-

stead of protecting interests which vi-

tally concern the happiness and prosper

lty of the masses of the people.

Deafness Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
there is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deaf ness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the muoous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed yon have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect bearing; and when It Is entirely
closed deafness Is the result, and nnless
the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of ten are eaused by ca-

tarrh, whiolt Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the muoous turfaces. ;.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Dure. Bend for circulars, free.

F.J. CHEN XT ft CO,Toledo,0..
Sold by Druggists, 75c. . V
HalTs Fam&T Pills are the best.

French Venezuelan Claims.

Paris, Jan. .Inquiries show that the
Frenchmen having claims against Yne-Ml- s

are urging the French government
to adopt coercive measures. .' '

r OAMTOniA. '

RFWARn$
Owinr to the fart that aome tkenticsl

ha Iroro time to time questioned th eenuioe--
in icsutnoaul letters we are constantly
mc we have deposited with the National

City ink. of Lvnn. Mm., whirh will
who will show that the above teatimoaial is wot

New Century Comfort ' -V
Millions are dally finding a world of

comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
kill pain from Burns, tfcalds. Cuts.
BrnUesi conquers Ulcers, rand Fever
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Bolls and Felons; remove. Corn and
Warts; Best Pile cure On earth." Only
SSo. at C. D. Bradham's drug store. -

Year's Deficit at Harvard. -

Boston, Jan. 9. The statement of the
treasurer of Harvard University, just Is-

sued, shows that the institution ran be-

hind last year 1300,000. -
.

The Mothei's Favorite,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the

mother's favorite It Is ' pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It la 'Intended especially fo
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and Is the best medicine made for
these diseases. ' There Is not . the least
danger in giving it to children for It
contains no opium or other injurious
diug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. For Bale b F 8
Duffy A Co.

Bla Touch f Hamor.
"Always," says the astute news edi-

tor to the new reporter, "always be on
the lookout for any little touch of hu-

mor that may brighten up our col-

umns."
, That evening the new reporter band-

ed In an account of a burglary in a
butcher's shop which commenced, "Mr.
Jeremiah- Cleaver, the weU known
butcher. Is losing flesh rapidly of late."

Exchange.

CoBvcrMtlomal Freaeh.
"Can you sneak French?"
"A little. That Is, I can shrug my

shoulders." London Answer.

A Prominent Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, nt

Illinois Woman's Alliance, In
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, says: "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter which threatened to run In-

to pneumonia. I tried different remedies
but I seemed to grow Worse and the
medicine upset my stomach. A friend
advised me tc try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found It was pleasant to
take and it relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,
time and suffering, and I will never be
without this splendid medicine again.'
For sale by F B Duffy & Co.

A Good Blanr or Them Woa't.
Most of the women are now quietly

working on Christmas presents and
aaylng they don't' know whether they
will get them done In time or not
Atchison Globe.

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen We Is
made by editor O H Downey, of Churn-busc- o,

Ind.,"I wlshlo state," he writes
"thatDr, King's New Discovery for
Consumption Is the most Infallible re-

medy that I have ever known for Coughs
Colds and Grip. It's invaluable to peo-

ple with weak lung. Having this won-

derful medicine no one need dread Pneu-
monia or Consumption. Its relief I In-

stant and care certain." C D Bradbam
guarantee every COo and 11.00 bottle,
and give trial bottle free. ' '

THE TURQUOISEv

: The turquoise, the birthatone for De-
cember, ignlne prosperity.

The turquoise was a familiar and fa-
vorite gem among the ancient Mexi-
can and Indiana of the west ?;;

The turquoise fade when It owner
I in, and die when the wearer la at-
tacked by an Incurable maladyao they

ay.--.- -

f The German claim thafby its vary-
ing shade the tnrqnol torn telltale
ton th caprice and mood of Its
wearer.; ,.t ; ;

Shakespeare give these 1
word to

Shylock: "He would not have lost hi
turquoise ring for ft whole wilderness
of monkeys." '':. l.v.v- -

The turquoise derives its same from
word meaning Turkish and is so

called because ibe first turquoises were
found In Turkey.' -- ; .. .. .v .. .

If your birthday comes in December
and yon wear a turquoise, you need
never be afraid of falling off a high
place. One of the powers of tbeaaure
hued gem Is to preserve Its wearer
from this catastrophe. -

,
- ;

It Is also said that It has the power
of protecting Its wearer against con-
tagion. A turquoise would certainly
be an ornamental substitute for vacci-
nation. Its efficiency would probably
depend npon the "faith" of the wearer.

Havana at TXmr. -
Babbits play in this way; Two of

them I have not seen it played with
more ran quickly toward each other,
and when on the point of contact each
leaps Into the air, but one higher tlian
the other, clearing him completely.
They come down with their tnlls to-

ward each other, but Instantly, with
an, as it wero, "Excuse my tail!" both
turn and run and leap agntn, and this
they will do from two or three to half
a dogen times, always Imping tip nt
the exact inomptit wlnn tln-- wimM
OtliorwlRft conm Into clli; 1hi nml (mm?

always tiililnit the Wc'ht Hoine-tliJH'-

nn nr.N'Hb'Uhtiy ltH:' n( rV' t

over Mm ci,mi!iit-M- , 'J'hi y Hcvi-- im-- l

in i n'r, ymr cm I ei-- liow tli'.H c
I d av- -'

' 1 t by a plan or f!

I ' i ! .iiowfil I v t'i- ' ' . li

r t r i lu a m" i I

I

uuuu b paid to awy prnmm

t"fat pablkhe4 before obttininjr the writer', cpecial permit
tk.--Lyd- aa K. FlnkluuBi Medleln Company, Lynn, Mmm.

BK wfMm or urcunven--
cinos, and I should nave
foreoHenabont It bad it 7
patDeguntoinBameand '

itch ; u would bleed a
little, then tcb over, but .

would not heaL Thla
eontinned for aome time,
when my law began to
welt, becoming wn,

painfuV The Cancer be.
gan to tat and spread,
until It waAWt lnri7 aa m

half dollar.whenfheard fof 8. B. 8. and detemtin- - i 1
and tt was remarkable "Vh
what a wonderful effect 'ar.f
no sign Of the Cancer, and my general heatlk
oontinoes good. Mas. K. 8HiEa, 1a Plata, Ma

is tne greatest of all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable, Send
for our free book on

Cancer; contalninp- - valuable and interest.
tag information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. W
make no charge for medical advice.
s

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO, ATUSTA, GA.

Bcattasi Ems.
If the whites of eggs do not beat

lightly, stir Into them a little salt and
stand them over or near the Ice for
a few moments. They will then froth
more quickly and stiffly.

India Rabber.
An India rubber tree gatherer In Bra-

zil averages sixteen pounds of juice
dally.

Driving: out . the Enemy.
These are the days of colds, sharp and

sudden, attacking throat and lungs, snd
leiding to consequences one does not
like to think about. Avoid further ex
posure and Sght the enemy of health and
comfort with Perry Davis' Painkiller
the family stand by for sixty years. It
conquers a cold in a day. Bee that you
get the right article. There is but one
Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

A Beatnea.
A heathen was originally a dweller

on the German heaths, the last locali-

ties In Germany to accept the Chris
turn religion.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box, SO pills, 10 cts.
Core Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe.

Xorvrar's Coast Lias.
Korway's coast line is 1,700 miles In

a straight line, but over 12,000 If foi
lowed around the fiords. One hundred
and fifty thousand Islands have been
charted In her belt of Islands.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup tor
Teething Babies. Price, 10J cts. Cures
Wind-Coli- c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Hour Stomach, Fever, Chol
era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrnp
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

Ctlseoarairl aa.
Mr. Strong (after the quarrel) You

will return my love letters of course.
Miss Jlmplecute I haven't ' kept

wem. somerviiie journal.

CIS BB SAVED.

r;T-.- lo onesver ustd T .

C6hfDbkdrdure
ilthout lUefiina riauHs.- - It
nakta scalp healthy, and
healthy eoalp grows healthy
hair,. Imitations and tuhst.T
tutis fall but ths genuine--dos- s

all st deli it til do.
Sold at evsry drug store, uisd
la tvsry barber shop, .t-V,

Coke Shampoo and
:c , y .Toilet Soap. "

for ehimpooinj ths hair and r
beautifying th compltxlon. ' A

pronounced and iMtdiata iue-- .
tees. Ci light fully rsfreabinj.

1. B. BBEME8 CO,;. - CHICAGO.

AI.Ii DRTJCOISm

Wood's Seeds
DCST FOR THE SOUTH.'

SEED POTATOES
c::i ot our ieadikd speciaities.
We have tlioUKnmls of barrels in

ttock; the heft flalnc.growsi
pnd Virginia Second Crop Scr d.
Wood's 1W2 CataioRuo gives
comparative crop rtnults. both as
to earlmens aud yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Hocond-cro- p seed.. It
also contains much other. uieful
and vnluahli" Information almi:t
)'otnt.'iei. W'H t for L'ntiilngneaud

; "; :;tl l'ot:it() 1'iice l.int.

V" l's EcGcrfpUve Cah'rc
vo. rn) In

oil I., i,
iHilj ra i.i.t. t,ai,

PUB AND F2EA.THHBS.

white bird considered chic by aome mil-
liners. Fur and feathers ere not a
very happy or artistic combination.
Soft velvet roses and leaves seem more
beautiful and appropriate allied with
fur. Besides, they lend the necessary
note of color. New York Mail and Ex-
press.

About Elbow Sleeves.
A word here upon the effect of wear-

ing elbow sleeves or pronounced under-sleev-

with a flaring sleeve model In
relation to one's height. It Is impossi-
ble to do so without losing that pre-
cious height line, and no matter bow
much a short woman may admire the
cutoff sleeve or the very wide flaring
one she should not Indulge herself In

wearing either, but cling to sleeves
which mark a long line from shoulder
to wrist If by any chance she insists
upon the newer sleeve, then she must
have the top at rather closely and be-

low the elbow have a glove fitting ad-

ditional sleeve to wrist This will sug-
gest the long arm line. In the matter of
nndersleercs, have them as small as
possible and not strikingly in contrast
with the gown. By these little manage-
ments should women study tbelr par-

ticular figures In tileir relation to the
modlshness of the day. Dressmakers in
their rush of business cannot be expect-
ed to do this, nor are they much Inclin-
ed to it as a general thing, as their ex-

perience proves that their clients pay
no heed whatsoever to their advice, al-

ways going their sweet way In direct
opposition.

Road? DemoaMratloa.
"Do you think you enn make my

daughter happy?" asked Miss Thirty-smith'- s

father gravely.
"Why, I have already, haven't IT"

replied Spoonor. "I've asked her to
marry me." Smart Set.

In Trntntnr;.
"Do you go to school every day, my

son'"
"Tea, sir."
"Well, what class are you In?"
"I'm In der featherweight class."

New tork Journal.

Commissioners Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA,) Superior Court,

Cravim Coumv. ( Nov Term, 1901

W. H. Oliver, Trustee, The Griffin
Fchool Fund and State on Relation

of L. I. Moore, Solicitor, on
Behalf of W. U. Oliver,

Trustee,
vs

The East Carolina Fih, Oyster, Game
and Industrial Asoclatlon and Wil-

liam Dunn. Trustee.
NOTICE 1 Pursuant to a decree of

laid Court rendered at said Term in the
above entitled action, we will sell at the
Court House door In New Hern, N C,
at public auction (or cash, to the htahest
bidder, on Monday the tenth day of Feb
ruary, 1003, at the boar of twelve
o'clock, M., the following described
property to wit: Situate In the County
of Craven and being In the city of New
Bern, known and designated aa follows,
vis being In that part of the City of
New Bern formerly known as Dryboro,
and being lots numbers twenty-eigh- t,

twenty-nin- e, thirty, tblrty-on- e, forty-on- e,

forty-tw- o, forty-thre- e, forty-fo-

and forty-fiv- e in the plan of said city,
bounded on the north by Cypress street.
on the east by George street, on the
sou in try fine street, and on tne west by
the public road connecting Pine and
uypresa streets,. Known as tne unmn
School property conveyed to the said
East Carolina Flih, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association by John Dev-ereu- x,

Trustee of the Griffin School
Fund. v.; f 1 i..,,
k Thi Tth day of January, 1909. & f

r ,Z--
' 1 l Moons,

r' ; ,' William Dcira, "

- ' '': . . ""' ' Commissioner..

To Merchants, CommUslorj fler- -
' " chants,' Liquor. Dealers, ;
S Liverymen and Hotoff. u.;

- v V 'i Office Register of Deeds, I

'.;vv:V Craven County, f
Nrw Bsiui, N. C, Dec. 8I( I901.F

Ton are required by law to "deliver or
return to me, within, ten day after the
first day of January, In each ' year, a
sworn statement of the amount of gross
sales mad by yon In your business as a
vendor of or. dealer In goods; ' wares,
merchandise, commodities ot whatsoever
kind or natare, either wholesale or Mail
for (be twslve months, or eny part of
said time, preceding the Drat day of
January, 1903.-- ' ,' - ,r.t-

Prompt compllsncs with the law Is

earnestly reqneatC'l, and for failure to do
so you will be required to oome before
the Board of County Commlaloners,
and further be guilty of a misdemeanor.

EHNE1T M. GKEEN,
Brainier of Deeds.

M " f ' M t n

A grv'd rridiiiy lmuse for $100
I r liKHiOi. AiKiilmr for $5.00
Ko: !i j nyiib's In nv;inro.

K. I'. lIAKrLIu

The Qnlelc Cnu.
The quick craze is by no means new,

but seems Just now to be more In-

trusive than ever before. Here is a
young woman practicing fourteen
hours a day to cultivate her voice. Re-

sult, lost voice. Nearly all the pugi-

lists, active and retired, are writing
volumes on "How to Get Strong
Quick," and the reader are exercising
two or three hours a day, when ten
minutes are quite enough. Result, lost
health. The get rich quick fellows, in
Jail and out, are hiring able lawyers to
help them devise scheme that will
defy the law and enable them to fleece
Iambs regardless of the code. New
York Press.

Heads Should Never Ache.

Never endure this trouble. Use at
once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs.
N. A. Webster, of Winnie; Va., she
writes --Dr. King's New Life Pills
wholly cured me of sick headaches I had
suffered from for two years." Cure Head
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, 85c at
C. D. Bradham's drug store.

Disastrous Paint Fire.
Jersey City, Jan. 9. Fire this mora-Ins- ;

destroyed the", building of Reed &
Collins, dealers in paints and chemicals.
A terrifflo explosion followed and shook
buildings a block away.

Write This Down

in the book of memory; "There Is no
such thing as a harmless cough. Every
cough Is a warning of a confidence that
goes from bad to worse nnless It Is rem-

edied right away. Opium-lade- n medi-

cine is a delusion. Allen's Long Bal-

sam cures the worst of colds. It clears
the bronchial passages, so that the lungs
get plenty of air. Why not get a bottle
today? :"

eqojD uosjqarr
papiaj mi etnoq Iujq pas jsq

qojnua oj jerq&j(puvt pepp)
ex. nemo peuorqroj p0 jsoz eqx

Salvation Oil the Best .Liniment.
Prle,:l8 ots; llarge bottle Sats."Gret-es- t

cor on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, - Sprains, Backache1
Btlffnesa, Cats, Braises, Wounds, rwell.
Ings, Bona and Frost BIteeA Bavatloa
00 kins all pain. : --

. .;

. Itecorered British Gun.

London, Jan, or4 Kitchener re-

ports that the second British gun which
the Boer captured at Baakelaagi has
been reoorered. 1 1 , - V

'

' 'Beat put of aa Increase of His

fV ? ' FCDSlOB i..'lvii'
A Uetlcait war veieran and promi-

nent editor writeti "Seeing the adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as a soldier la Mexico to '47 and '48
1 contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an In-

crease In my pension for , on every re-
newal a dose of It restore me". It Is
aneqnalled as a quick care for diarrhoea
and Is pleasant and sate-t-o take. For sale
by F " Duffy Co. . . :::v,::'-:-

" ' Angl Discord. . r
,' London, Jan. 9. The stinging rebuke
administered to Chamherlala by Chan-

cellor Von Bu!owiof the German Reich-
stag, has caused intense and widespread
Irritation and Is greatly Increasing
the bitterness of the Anglo-Germa- n dis-
cord. A' -

: .. ANNUAL MEETING " ,',

OfStockholdcra of tne Rational Bank of
Hew Bern, R. C. '

-

The annual meeting of th slockbold-r- s

of this bank, for the election Of Its
directors, and lbs trtnnacllon of inch
other builness ai Buy come before thi m,
will be hold at their banking home, on
Ihstnd Tnoiday ofJnury, bolng the
14th d iy of January, 1933.

Tie polls will be cinonivl at 13 o'cloi k
M. tote closfvl lit 1 P. It. ' '

G. H. r... K,T,'' CoUiiur.
recemlcr 13 1501.

Clothing lot
Christtaai

should lie the hem you ran alTurrl.
You'll get tke rno.t soil fwli'.n II you
have as make vou a ult or overcoat to
order. We gWe a pei Ti ei lit and correct
style. Yoa btve a choice nf material
from a big stock of eiclolve patterns.

F. M. JriH)w ik.

Don't m
Onr elegant line ot Self Pronouncing

Teachers Bibles, Test Pocket Fdition of .
Pronouncing Testament, Vest ocket
Edition ot the Bible Dictionary; besides

U. B. noiXAND. JOR. K. WIL 1,1 8.

HOLLAND k WILLIS,
HDcceaaorattoftteo. Bishop,

Fonera! Directors and Milmn,
Phone 2 0,

Office: 2'2 Craven Street.

0RVI1
Having secured the services of ea

perlenced parties, I am prepared jn
short notice to eiecnte Farm, City
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid ont and leveled.
Draughting In all Its branches. Bine
and black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wok ring plans executed promptly. Bew--
ersge snd drainage piannea, uua oat
and construction supennienoea.

J. J. Volfenden,
New Hern, N. C.

Ie Farmers & Merchants

Capluv Snrplai and froflu ,(.00

j Aut aoth, tun. , .

What We Have pone, Do, and
. ; .. WlUOootlnuetopn...
This Bank oonduots Its bmlasss apoa

methoda.
' It Is our purposa to deal Justly - sad
liberally with all.
' We carefully safeguard th tatarests

ot onr customers, Moreover, are fre
quently do it unknown to tnem; aa op
portunltlos often coma to aa la eonddW
tlal ways, and yon cannot over-ppeo-

snob consideration. .
Wa are not disposed to overlook .the

fact that tht Interests of the Bank and
those of the people are closely boaad to--
gotuer, ana cannot oy any aaaana or

' " .'separated.':.' ,' j -
' This Bank acts aa repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as tne custodian of money or papers left
with as to escrow.. No charge for these
services. - . .

We procure Letters of Credit for In
tending travellers.- - .... '

We aim to be prompt, progressive aad
liberal. .

In the matter of accommodations, this
Cank meets every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking.

If you have sever been identified with
us as a natron, we auk you to eonslder
the advisability of booomlng one.

In tlie early future, wepropose adding
a novel, yet sulmtantlal Havlnfrs Bank
future to onr already progrelve la- -
.lllnilon.

-- if

a nice line of good books to select yonr
Christmas resents from. You oan gire
nothing better to your boy or girl or . .,

than a nice Bible, Testament or "

.. - The. Last Crew Retort, , 'I x:
Algiers, La.; Jan. A crew of nine

i. ; fishermen from the steamer "Sparta,'
which sank off Atlantic City January.

'. , landed here today. They had been given
K" lost," "" v '-- Op as ; ; '";(.

good book.

Yours truly, 'J.f.X-

J. C. Whitty So.
Cos, So. Front A Craven St. ' i c ".v ' ,; .. .'

u
-- 127 mddi9m:-y0r-
Columbian Insecticide, retennaa I i . .d'T'--:

tare Death to tfotha, Bags, ete,' Also v";-'Vi-

:Brom6 Qorddine$
V .' .. ., - '.t .;v
The dUlnfeotant that dlalafeots aa '

V
eodorises. .j-',. Xw'':::''.

fByopopsia Ouro
'

Diesis ui.at yea eat
- This preparation contains all of tht

dlgeatanU and digests alt kinds" ol
food. Itclves insUntrellef and never" falls to cure. It allows you to eat all

'. the food you Want. The moAtnonglllve
stomach can take it. Hy Us tine many
thonsands of dyHpeptlcs have Urn

.,, cured after evnryUilrii? clrte fiiil(d. It
';. prevents formation of gas on the atom

S' h, relieving all dlHtress after eating
.'. Muting unnecessary, rieiiut to tuko.

'ium Ci, bout) (xUiUiim i Wii. tuv iMj. (wm

"f. 8. DUFFY A CO. .

we keep on band a aoapMM stock o .

, ; fledlclnei, :; "'. v

, Toiltt Articles, J '

Ferfumerjr,
Toot!;!;rHshei, &c

rhyslciaru1 rrcscrii.Uona a pci'; H

I


